Analysis of ligase chain reaction products via matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight-mass spectrometry.
A rapid and accurate detection of ligation products generated in ligase chain reactions (LCR) by using matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight-mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF-MS) is reported. LCR with Pfu DNA ligase was performed with a wild-type template and a template carrying a single point mutation within the Escherichia coli lacI gene as a model system. Starting from about 1 fmol of template DNA the ligation product generated in the positive reactions was analyzed with HPLC and MALDI-TOF-MS, whereby the need of proper sample purification prior to mass spectrometric analysis was demonstrated. A purification procedure with a high potential for automation using streptavidin-coated magnetic particles and ultrafiltration was introduced. Plasmid DNA and short single-stranded oligonucleotides have been used as template. A point mutation could be discriminated from the wild-type template due to the absence or presence of ligation product. This approach allows the rapid-specific detection of template DNA in femtomole amounts and moreover can distinguish between sequence variations in DNA molecules down to point mutations without the need for labeling, gel electrophoresis, membrane transfer, or hybridization procedures.